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XKW TOD ATHOLDERSQF POTATOES PANIC STRICKEN TO UN LOAD ALONG .COAST Perseverance wins a T

BRIDE OR CHINAMAN
ST: PAUL CAUSES LOSS

IS'
: THE BUSINES$;,QUTLOOK &POOREST MARE

Seventeen cars of Klamath-grow- n live-
stock were loaded for California points.SHOWN FOR

'
SPUDS;

c PRICE 'NOT FACTOR

U Mnd, well known fish interests ofat Any Pricer Growers Panic I Petersburg, ' has been in' the city for
' cMj i ' . ' 'leveral days. The firm Is a big inde- -

ovrivikru awiu reo crjinijjunnt i i

..- - 'Southf' Is One Cause: of. Break.

The market for potatoes Is today far
i the poorest condition shown her for
'many a year. There - is no outside
.buying to speak of, and the outlook
In this regard for ttoo immediate fu

IS ST1 LL VERY; VEAK; ;

iiiiiliDAy
One Load Is Total. Arrival . for. the
- pajryat NoUJa-PortJan- d; ExceK

lent Tone Iff Showing for Mat.

. --' 'h -

Teday's Vor rkt.'Tops.
Portlarjd, ;...v. . ,. .. ... , . $8.6 5
Chicago 8.60
Kansas j City;,, 4 . 8.60
iJenver- - a.-,- . . . ... . . t . 8.45

.
Omaha

... . .. 8.40

. P0BTLAND LIVESTOCK BON.
V - Hnn. nattle. Hslvpa. Rhmi.
Friday . 67 8 3 ....
Thursday ..... . S33 181 .. 629
Wednesday' ... .645 23 . . 860
Tuesday ...... . 24 .. 255
Monday ...... .4568 2703 23 2174
Saturday ,. 81 ; 3 V.
Week ago .596 83 .. 1078
Year ago ...... .143 .... .. 248
Two years ago .144 38 ".. 1TB1

lure cannot be ooneldared as improved, i point for halibut and it is now stated
Growers seem to be panic stricken in ht (most ofthe independent ppera-the- tr

ideas at this time. They are I tors of the north will make direct ehip- -

Alleged Imgolarhy' in the' llooks
" 'Forces Heavy Uqaidatioa at,y;

, New- - York. Marrti 6. Alleged great
Irregularity la the accounts of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and Its
subsidiary the Chicago. Milwaukee ' &
Puget Sound, found by an Examination
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. caused severe selling pressare In
the stock, market during the last half
tour of the session, iv

The ' market was slightly weak allday but the reaKbreak Irr-valu- oc-
curred Just : previous to ther closing
when' the report regarding - St. Paulwas made public "That stock showed anet loss of 4V points at the closing.
The entire market .was thrown into a
turmoil .with the aellwing "lossesalong the specialties: Amalmmated
Ihk. Smelter 4, Atchison, . B. A O.14, Canadian Pacific 1A. C..A O.. S4.Great Northern 1. Missouri Pacific

. New York Central NorthernPacific 2V4. Reading 1, Southern Pa-
cific 1. TJnion Pasific 2, U. S. Steel,
common. 14 points. . . ?

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-1- 7

Board of Trade bldg: , a
DSSCKlf'l'IUN

Amalg. Copper Co
Ani. Car & Foundry, e.
Am. Can. c.
Am. Loco., c U4U
Am. Mugar, c lOlJ
Am. Smelt, e 66 Vi
Am. Tel. a Tel ISilWhWA
Anaconda alining Co...
Atchison, c
Baltimore a Ohio, e. .
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, e
Brook. Rapid Transit. ,

Canadian Pacific, e...
Central Leather, e. . . ,

C. a O. W., e..-
C, M. A St. Paul 10214:102
Chluo Copper 4JVil 41 Vk

Chesapeake at Obto..., C6 fH
Colo. Fuel & Iron, c.
Vk. Southern, e......

Consolidated ias... ..
Corn rroducts, e 11
Delaware & Hudson. . . 1K2
Ixn. a Bio Grande, e 13
Krie, c... 2Mi
C. X.. pfd ....... 127
Illinois Central UOVk
Inter. Harvester...... 105
Inter. Met., c. ........ 14
Lehigh Valley ........ 149
K. C. Southern
Vex lean Petroleum... 6T 67a Nashville
M., Kan. tt Texas, c. 184
Mo. Pacific 25I
National Lead
fNerada Consolidated.
New Haven
N. Y. Centralx. Y.i o. a w.
Norfolk & Western, c.
North Pa., c
Pa. Mail Stcanu.Co..
Penn. Railway ...'..P O., L. 4 C. Co....
tressed. steel Car. c.

T f n T

Kesaing,- c
Hep. Iron & Steel,' c.
Rock Ixlaud. c
H. U18.F., Zd pfd..
Southern Pacific, c....
socthern Hallway, e
lenn. uopj
Taxaa Pacific ...
T., S. L. t W.. c
union racine, c
Inlou Pacific, pfd....
U. S. Rubber, c
U 8. Steel Co.. c
II S. Steel Co., pfd...

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Western Union Tel
Westingbonse Electric.
Wisconsin Central. P. .

Total sales, 394,700.
Ex. TH. 76c.
El. DlT. 7c.Distillers, 18 3 19 .

Money closed 1 2.Ruled 1.
New York Cotton Market.

Month Open. High Low Open.
Jan. . 1227fi29
Mar. . 1219 1222 1216 1216017
May . 1172 1177 1165 1165&C6
July . 1172 1174 1167 1161562
Aug. . 1160 ,1162 1153 11660r:i
Sept. 1133 G 36
Oct. . 1136 1138 1128 1128&29
Dec . 1139 1142 1137 1133034

NEW YORK JUSTICE IS'
THREATENED BY I. W. W.

New York, March 6. Because be
sentenced Joseph Albers, an I. W. W..
to 30 days' imprisonment on a charge
of rioting. Magistrate Campbell re-
ceived today an anonymous letter
threatening his own death and the de-
struction, of Riverside drive residences.
The writer was so savage in his de-
nunciation of the magistrate that much
of the letter was unprintable.

HI GILL TURNS DOWN
GOtf6 VAUDEVILLE OFFER

Seattle. Wash., March 6. Hiram C.
Gill, mayor-elec- t, this morning refused
the chance to break into vaudeville on
"Big time." The offer was made by
Joseph Muller, manager of the Spo-
kane house, who offered Gill $500 for
a five minute monologue at each per-
formance of nextjWeek.

Borden Not Planning Expedition.
Chicago, March 6. John 'Borden,

millionaire sportsman, denied today re-
ports Trom San Frincisco that he
planned another expedition to the'

OITTSIDE TRADE VEAK

Has Indirect Effect TTpon Bidding
for Supplies4 Here(',Buycra Less
Inclined, to Meet " Higher Prices
Asked 'by the Outside"" Country.

Broomhall Crop Cable."
Liverpool, March 6. Broom-ha- ll

has the following cable
from Roumania: The weather
is mild and thawing, snow hav-
ing mostly disappeared. - Ar-
rivals of wheat are small" and
stocks decreasing with the de-
mand good. ' ,k

WHEAT CARGOES EASIEB.
London, Maxell 0. Wbeat cargoes on pa- -

age easier.
tngllsli and French country markets steady.

FOREIGN WHEAT MARKETS. --

rfciTerpool Wheat closed a, 8c lower.lri Wbeat closed 4c lowel to Me higher.
. Berlin Wheat closed f4c lower.
Budapest Wheat closed le lower.
Antwerp Wheat closed unchanged. -

i
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS. .

Cars :

Moniiar 139 lit 22 13
lMutaxy ....... 74 15 8
Wednesday .... 15 lo 3Thaday ...., 131 .:. 27 27 16

72 . 13 4 8
xear ago 57 i 4 6 12
Season to date: 14.278 216tt 2174 1400 21X3
Xer ago 14,7t 1659 13)7 1562

There was a rather quiet tone today
in the, local wheat market. The lower
prices' in the east and abroad, while
having1 no direct effect upon the tradehere, indirectly caused buyers; to go
siow. in iore lag tneir bids upward to
meet the views of country holders.
Only a anjall amount of business waa
icpuuea ctusea auring tne last 34
hours.'

With the advance- - In patent flour
there is . some feeling that bluestem
values will tlchten slthouerh even art
the advanced quotation, flour is still
too low for the present bluestem wheat
basis. - .

Coarse grains are slow and show a
very quiet trade at unchanged prices.

Grain bags continue neglected wttu
some speculators scared and inclined
to offer at a fractional decline.

Wheat Producers' Drices. track
basis: Club. 91 V. 92c: milling blue--
stem, 9899c; fortyfold, 9298c; red
Russian and hybrids. 90c; valley. 92 s
93c

OATS Buying price: No. 1 white
feed. $23.50 3 24.00; gray, $23.50 ?mton.

BARLEY Nominal producers price,
track basis: Feed, $22.00; brewing,
$23.00 per ton.

FLOtJR Selline nrioe: Patent 14 0- -

"Willamette valley, $4.80; local straignt.a.zu; export, j.bo(tf4.o; uanaera ,
$4.604.80. --

HAY Producers" nrioe: Willamette
alley timothy, fancy, $13.50014; eastern uregon-iaan- o rancy umotny $16 Co

16.50; alfalfa; $1313.50; vetch andoats, $11; clover. $9 9.10 ner ton.
MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran.$22.50; middlings. $30.50 31; shorts$24.60 per ton.
GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu-

ture, delivery, 8c.

EARLY LOSS IS REGAINED

Chicago W heat Market Closes With
May c Higher and July tfc

"Up for the" Day.

Chicago, March 6. Early weaknessIn the wheat market today soon ga- eway to an improved feeling and themarket closed c advanced for May
and J4c for July. Opening figures,which were the low marks for t.ieday. were at a loss of He for eachoption.

Tle weaker opening was influence!by the bearish cables at the start butprofit taking by shorts was respon-
sible for the later recovery and ad-vance.
1 Range of Chicago prices furnishe-- lby Overbeck & Cooke company. 216-21- 7
Board of Trade building:

wheat;
Month Open. Hteh. Low. Close.May . 82 92 3 BJuly . 87 88 67 88 B

CORN.
May . ee 67. 6 87 AJuly . e i.rtv; 65 66 ASept. 64 66 4 6& .

v.- - OATS.
May . .1 ... . 40 40 40 40 BJnly . 39 40 39 40 B

PORK.
May 2150 2162 21 5o 2162
July . 2160 2170 2160 21 70

LARD.
May 1072 1082 1072 1080 BJnly 1090 1102 1090
Sept.

f BIBS.
May .1147 1155 1147 1155
Jnly .1162 1167 1160 1165

w- -ts FruitExchange reports
"Thera-hav- . been a eood

10 ACRES'

AT A SACRIFICE

Guild's .'Lake?. S ection
Adjojning Hitf and Harri--
xn an 1 terminals on the.
Linnton road. 2 C 1 o s e to
Lewis & Wiley's property.

$61S00
Wellwo rfh $100,000

Will tiiSdivide.

FrankllWaller
1015 Board of Trade

. Main 925

Have 'An Excellent
Subdivision Proposition
I want a man io put in $5000 with
me . to handle it. This is an excep-
tional opportunity.;;, 'It is worthy of
investigation. 'Address

U-58- 8, jdURNAL

MortgagHoans
6 to 7 Pfer Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Main 310. &eom- - 4ai raUlag Blag.

Title & Trust Company
Title aad --Trait BtUldiai,"

ronrtbctraat, sear Stark

Mortgage Loans
We Hut B alalia s tons.

LoansOn lmrroel Porrjand real estate.
riDELITT BXAXTlk MOXTOAOB CO
604 PUtt bldr. WSHlUartOB and Park.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
tlOOO aad ap sf; lowest rates.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldr. Marshall X

FEAREY BROS.
We BuNolc

146 Salmon St. Main SSkl. T.

TRANSlOTBTATlOV

White Star Line

OLYMPIC
LONDON : Mar. '28

Fo PARIS Apr.18.May9
may so, mat?. rnxY u

Yia Flxmoatk Cbaoarr Sootaamptas
OTHER'gAlLlXr.S

ST. TAVTL. Bar. !ST, LOUIS. .. Bar. 10
0CEAHIC ...Mar. Ill OCE ASIC ....Apr. 11

Almrrlr.D Line SlesaseT, .
Ssw York QuMaatowB Liverpool. ;

BALTIC ....Mar. IaDBIATIO ...Apr. 1
CXDHIC .A.Mar. 161 BALTIC .....Apr, t
V. Y. aad Boston BlTtera, Italy, EcTPt.

Beatoa aasaastown Liverpool.

' AMERICAN LINE
0VZ CLASS CABIB ? SEBTICE, tl ap

Plmuutb Cberuo(g-Aoatkaipto- B.

Atlantic Trahiport ' Line
Bew York, Leaden Direct.

RED STAR LINE
'' New Tork-Dor- er Antwerp.

--White StarDominion
Pertlaad.

CaUiif at Halifax. westead.
By Splendid Large Steamers

- Zalttdix,i tke
Wslahmaa ..Mar. 1 rtoale Apr. 4
Canada Mar. Ullvraaths Apr. VI

A. PIBBEY, Pasaearar Araet. BaOev
Bldr., 1 Beoad avs., Seattle. Telephone
Mam 113, or Local Bailway aad Steeaaehip
Areata.

TO BAB rBABCISOO. LOB
AHOEZ.ES AHJb.llS DXEOO

SS. ROANOKE
WTDBXBDAY. XAJICX XI.

COOS BAT ABX BTXBBKA '

, SS. ALLIANCE
t,.y IVXOATi KABCX ..,'

BOBTK VACZTXO fTEAMBBTB CO.
Ticket Of lies, .

II- - rraifht Offloe,
122 A Sd ht. , j Columbia Dock 1

Main 1314. H ithone 6202. A-ti- z!

JUunw --TMAsirBal tXIMs.s. siiiw. ror --

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

4 T. BU March 7.
Tne Saa Praneiaee a Portland S.S. Co.

3d sue wasoifuriun t. f with O.-- K. A
Co.) Marshall 4'nMK ASl'.'l.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
TIEPABTtrliO ' atotrTE"Freight Service . Between Mew York.- Portlsrid-'Kurope- .

Freqaent Scheduled tJaillnra. Lxw- Kates.
C KEN.NEDY. Aent,270 Stark St,

CO OS BAY- - LINE
Steamship

Salle front Alnsworth dock,' fort Is od. at Ia. aa every Tnsaasr eveolag. Brelrkl re.
cetvad antU IS e'ckx-- I nose n aiUna- - ear.faasenger fare: first else,- - Sl; reraod clss

Dea obIt). 7. lacladlng UerfJ and aaeala.Ticket offU-- e at Lowes Alnsworth dock. Port
lead Coos Bsv Kiaaniebip Una. I knnn i
Mala Sown U U..- - KeaUaa, Afeat. -

-- Vancouver. Wah,' March 6- - Ah
Hong, a 4Thinaman residing at Orland.
CaL." who was denied a marriage . li-
cense "Wednesday to marry lira. Nellie
Tltchen, also of Orland, because ha was
not supplied with the necessary wit-
ness. Is evidently a firm believer In
the maxim V ; "If at first you don't suc-
ceed, try. try again." for ha appeared
at the auditor's office yesterday 'with
his Intended "bride and one Frank Ray.
who gave his address as the Enterprise
hotel. Fifteenth and Savler streets.
Portland, as' his "witness. --) Ray was
willing to take . the necessary oath,
even after being, informed of, the' which!, might result If he
perjured himself, and the license was
Issued.- - Hong applied for a license on
Wednesday, but did not have the nec-
essary witness. He appeared at the of-
fice later with a witness whoT when
acquainted with the penalty for per-
jury, refused to act. The couple was
married by - Judge R. H. Back of the
superior court.
i Other licenses were Issued yesterday
to the following couples: J. H. Word,
of Portland., and Miss Ruth York, of
Spokane;. Floyd E. ward, 20 years
old, and Miss Rebekah E. Marshall,
both of Portland: Alfred G. Elliott, of
San Fernando. Cat., and Mies Adelaide
J. TalUnan, of Portland; Allle May, of
Camas, and; Miss Myrtle J. Griffith,
of Portland; Robert C. McLoughHn, of
Portland, and Mrs. Dean R. Bruer, of
Salem; George La Fontaine and Miss
Delpha Shephard. both of Portland'.
Edward R, A ther ton and Miss Lela M.
Kay, both of Portland. -

DEPOSED PATROLMEN
SUE CITY Ft)R WAGES

To secure payment of their salaries
for December and January Charles F.
Frey and Clyde ' Rupert, deposed - pa-
trolmen, have started mandamus pro-
ceedings la. the circuit court directed
against Mayor Albee. the city commis-
sioners and Auditor Barbur. Rupert
was diseharged and Frey was suspend-- 1
ed for six months with provision that
his name should be placed on the elig-
ible list at the end of that time.

The letter of dismissal sent by
Mayor Albee to Frey It, made a part
of the complaint anjl In that the rea-
sons for the dismissal given by tho
mayor were gambling, discharge of
firearms in the city and language un-
becoming an oflfcer. Rupert was dis-
charged for gambling, according to
the complaint.

PARCEL POST MAKES
MAIL TOO HEAVY

Medford, Or.. March . --"Dad" Tim-
othy, eanitor. at the local depot, has
sent In his .resignation, claiming that
the Increasing weight of the malls he
carts to and fro, because of the par-
cel post law, is more than he can han
dle. ' - -

Women Loses Damage Suit,
Circuit Judge Davis this morning

held that Attorney Allen R. Joy had
failed to prove allegations of negli-
gence In the suit against the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company.
brought by Fhllomena Bolter and
granted the company a non-sui- t. Mrs
ttouer atiegea that a streetcar ran
down her automobile while the car
was going at a reckless rate and that
the njotormaiv, was negligent. She
asked for' $645.95 damages which sho
alleges the automobile received.

Ex-Senat- or Massey Drops Dead.
Reno, Ner, March 6. Ex-Unit- ed

States Senator Massey dropped dead

The
Canadian Tiank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada
Established 1807

A General Banking Business
Transacted

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

PORTLAND BRANCH
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

rC. M ALP AS. Manager

J. C. Wilson St Co.
MZMXXBS '

NETW YORK STOCK EXCftANOB
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANO B

- CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
TBK STOCK AND BOND EXCUAMOB

BAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE

S69 Oak , Oreaad Pleer, Z,ewlt Bla.Pbeaea MarskaU 38&f. A --4187.

Overbeck & Cooke Co!
Stacks, Bonds, Cotton, Orala. Bte.
aie-ax- T Board of Trade Boildlar.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.Correspondents of logan aV Bryaa.
Ctaicaso. New York.

Want Ad Rates
""wa'ajBaaBaassBBaaBsaaBBa

, is ttttte Oct. i. ibis.
ALL PILEYlOl'aV BATES CAKCKIXXD

CHAaOEO ADTE ETISEliXNTS '
I Dall pr .Boodar. .

. IH ceata per word par lnacrtlee.
Tkis cfcarg a U 'or ajl clasalflcatloBa eseeet-In- s;

"Kor Bent lo Private l araUr." "Boon sd4
Board la Prtvata ramlly." "Slraatloa Wast-
ed" aad "Wasted U Best ada, vblcfe are
1)4 cents per word per iosertloa.

Ke ad CDsrg ed for Ires tbaa IS rsttts
CASH AUVEUTISEalENTS

IH cents per wrd .ror sll )aaafflcatles
exeepUar "Foe Bast la Private rsmllr."
"Booas sad Board io Frlsate ramllr." "Sit-aati-

Wasted" and "Wanted to Best" sda,
wblcb are- - 1 eeois par word.

Three Insertions for the price ef tare.
Seres insertions ror tne pries: of rrre.
Ke nd Uken for then IS ceata.

NfcW TOIJAV

Money to Loan on Real Estate
MORGXN & PECKHAM

S - " Bailwaw XxeBsare. '

Large Sum of Money to Loan
. em laaid lssprored Property. .'

. F. L. BROWN
61 latt Bid. - nose Cala SS41.

Uj Hyman II. Cohen. : ;
Alaska is showing Its willingness to

trade with Portland and business from
the north Is already coming: direct to
local ( merchants From Petersburg,
Alaska, quite a few orders have been
received here during the last few days
and ttie steamers sailing from here
are promised heavy cargoes or xooa- -
Rtuffit In thtt future. '

pendent . anfpper of fteh from the
north and already has lined up sev-
eral of thelocal firms in talcing di-
rect shipments of flah from Alaska.

Many tons of halibut are expected
on the first .vessels sailing from
Alaska to Porrland and shipments of
other fish have already been ordered
by local' firms. -

It is planned by the " Alaskans "to
nfake Portland an important shipping

meiivs m im ""JL'"01"" wi."j'V'6'u heretofore, to Pueet sound.
Millions of dollaFs are annually

brpug-h-t to the northern cities-b- y the
halibut alone. The business

during recent years transferred
from thA Atlantic coast to the Pacific
because of the depletion of supplies
there. The eMtbuyamany hundredsuv..js i .1 i

ToSeS. caofhT Business huge
coW storag pWs for the sole pur--

P8??i.nV Portland. . V.M v

will soon be made headquarters for .the
?.r2!?n DU6ne'i-0X;Ja9.ui-

n5

.fancy along the. Oregon coast, it hasn7.nt thar htt haft.
but can be secured at Home than comes
frftm nthar urt nm

Un to this time the business has
been' done mostly by. small vessels
which have proven inadequate to fill
the wants. New and greater powered
i:"'?. "
DA niHCRU OH lilt, l MUIUK 1 Li 1113 L lllfl BCU"Bon

HEAVY LIVESTOCK SHIPMENT

Klamath. Or. Testerday was shiD- -
y"B y J "T

MARKET FOR APPLES

STILL POOR ABROAD

(Few Sales Made At Fair Prices butw

the Bulk of Offerings Are
Going at Low Figures.

Regarding the foreign apple --situa
tion, the London branch of the North- -

under
many New- -

towns on the market this week show-
ing scald, both Rogue Kiver and Hood
River, for which some low prices have
(.ua. fAaliviul ft,vnnH n. fAW t! r 11 1 1 (k r
sales of best stock at around $2.7
the market seems about as fiat - as
ever. Very heavv arrivals are reported
for next wee& f tna5, conditi0ns do
not eem at al1 favorable for linprove- -
ment in the immediate future. Colored
va.rieties are not doing at all welL
There is a lot of poor stuff about In
the way of TforK imperials. tome

MrSr. Tow as"' SI 2g have "been
taken. Altogether the week's business
in box apples has been far from at--
iafactory. Barrel arrivals have been
moderate and as a contrast to boxes a
very good demand has been expeil- -
enced. Best western New York State
Greenings and Virginia Albemailes
have considerably advanced on last
week's figures' and the prospects for
these varieties as wen as. ror west
wew xora uaiawins are very guuu.

Nells made its appearance on the. mar- -
ket. The fruit was of large size and
in splendid condition and In the opiu- -
lon ' tne trade was the best car of
Nells seen- here this season. Tne
prices made were very good. Onthe
other Hand there was considerable
stocks of overrine Nelis about for
o'ut' at ypice.Uld ?6' glad to get

Uverpool Market.
'Box apples Trade is lust about ad

bad as ever and it is a matter of
speculation as to whether there will
ever be a free demand this season. We
haye never seen the trade so bad, the
martet does not seem to be able to
take a car a week at even a moderate
Price. Manchester is very little bet- -
tar An In tha ko,. IynJnn hnx
ever, the barrel apple market In both
pHcsr"hiveVbeet good and some, fine

realized. ProsDects
ln..Ln, alr wn "e yerygooa;
. e?rs vy inter wells iMotmng do--

oi any importance.
Oiasgow Market.

' "Box apples Trade has been very
"loyi again. Frosted and scalded truitmuch in evidence and the low sales ofth's stock have naturally had a de- -

.? w" luu.ih.kl. u 15

have repeatedly. appeared to be on thevprpfl nf n rhflnp. fn th. Wt.. u ,

iina.t mattur. p.rr.i.. T ib. ..ii .v.
markets the demand and" prospects aief.d. although prices for western New

tSalaWln are not as good as LonHnn
rears winter xsenf stocks archeavy and condition far from good. As

usiy, we expect to, see
sales later. Condition

necessitated forced sales.

lteettel)1. 73'--1 uiiium, 0X4U( vlembia smelt.
iaAc: perch. 8c lb.: lobaTerW SA"1"?.
a. ik. i.i..v . "erruur.

..inn tiu.. ; zr, ...
11c! ft

vuiujiuooo. uercei,
crabs Larfe. $1.60fmedlam. $1 oo--,.

Groostiss.
caniAn rnh. s on.. . . '

or berri 140, beet A flb- - 7,7 D 00;, fruit
M.b;diya LcVTa'si) tAtaTaJr,nnUted...aooss ar.

BKANS Email white. 64 l.i.
"TucBU-Jaoa- o atvl.. .
Orleans, head. lL' W,w

HONilY New, .Se30
BALT-Cp- aw.. hilt grounds. IOoTjio "

ton; 50a. table dairy, 60e $1 'utA11.R0: balea. 12.25: st,. t .

1
I

1 . . a ..
t xmwia; sua uua.

LINSEED OIL. Kaw hhl. 1. .
tto boiled, bbla, 3c; raw cV,. '"i1 eaM- - 880 lota of 260 giliona te"I oU cake meaL 44 n

LWHiM LKAD Ton lota, 8c lb.f. per Ih.1 Int. R n., Ih 1... V .w
I OllTl
I TL'BPENTINB In wnad U,Mi.'

tOcj iron barreU. 6Sc pcTr.Uon

NORTHWEST RANK STATlmNT
Thuradav
Wedneaday ;..T,dy ......

I monaay .......
I -
1 Waek in At tm
I ...,i.oi eiA.Mi.T3a.a7

1

Taeotna, Banks.Clearlnga . . .,.. . . 380,890.00Balance 66.293.00

Seattle Beak. 'AClearing ......... .s.,... ..-i-.f 2,036,399.00aaiancea , 4275,77.00

8ah Francisco Barley Calls,
can j?rftnpiA fei. i-- ....

frail a rvaney
i arch 5. .

rJ 'CJ?5- - Open. Close.UJ e a a a J I Ti Ma 11 R .L O T 111 a

Xaw 114 v U 114 Tt 11ftU.A

some to m pastured . ror a wniie and
others to be slaughtered. ; .

MEETING OF PRUNE GROWERS

Estacada, Or. At a meeting of the
Estacada Fruitgrowers association Mrt
Copley of the Willamette Valley Prune
association gave an interesting talk ex-
plaining the pooling system . of selling
prunes and giving the prices received
for 1913. After a general discussion,
those present decided to pool for the
coming year with the Willamette Val-
ley Prune association,! wbiph was ac-
complished by the Estacada Fruitgrow
ers' association buying one snare or
stock in the Willamette valley Prune
association. Those joining were C TtDeming, Walter Snuff in, P. H. Wagner,
Charles Duncan, H. D. Taff, F. Wi
Bates, Thomas & , Busier and P. F.gtandlsh, and anyone else may do so by
apfplying to the Estacada Frtjitgrowers'
association, whether members or not.

CROP PROSPECTS ARE GOOD

Burns J. R. Jenkins, the Happy
Valley sheep man. states they bad nut
little snow over In his section during
the winter and while the- grass has
started it is not growing very rapidly
on aoeaifnt rof cold nights, 'but crop
prospects are fine, there - having been
a good deal of rain and the ground la
thoroughly saturated with moisture..,.'WOOIi . OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT

: ?, - .

Bums, Or. It is reported that wool
buyers representing Boston firms are
lt this section trying to contract this
season's clip, but have not met with
fcuccess. The wool fien are pretty well
satisfied with conditions at present and
look for ftn advance, in fact buyers
are offering more now for wool than
was 'paid. last year.

build' New cheese plant
'Jm ' I

Nehalmr Or. Kuppenbender Bros.,
owners of a dairy, received a shipment
of 60 tons of cement and building sup-
plies for a new silo and cheese factory
which they Intend to erect at once.
They will operate a cheese factory this
coming summer on their farm, also
bujr milk from father dairymen in that
vicinity.

LITTLE TRADE NOW :

AVAILABLE FOR HOPS

Both Spot and Contract Market Is
Slow and Weak; No Orders ;

Are Coming Forward.

Although dealers report only about
36,000 bales of hops unsold In the
United States at this time, the market
is extremely sluggish. V. W. Teater.1
of Independence, is reported the seller
of 82 bales but the price or buyer is
not- - known. The extreme top of the
market at this time is 17c a pound and
few buyers are willing to pay above
16c and even at that figure the mar-
ket is extremely quiet.

Contracting is at a standstill with
14c a pound about the highest price
available and few orders in at that
price. Growers are showing a tendency
to offer both spot and contract goods
more freely.

A late New York mall advice says
oi tne general situation:

Bales.
Receipts for. week . . ....... ,. 1.012
Receipts since September I .102,40
Exports from September 1.. .91,177Imports for .i1- - 225
Imports from September 1 . . 6,591

- With practically no hops left In the
Interior of New York state except In
dealers' hands there is no Interest to
speak of. Our city market drags along
wearily. Now and then a brewer
Induced to take on some stock, but the
demand Is of a sluggish character, and
there is enough pressure to sell to
keep the feeling weak and unsettled.
Quotations are reduced to conform to
tne lower offerings, and tor the Pa-
cific coast hops especially our figures
are full high. European mail advicesare easy.

NewtYerk hop prices per pound:
State, 1913. choice 4343State, 1913, medium to prime. . . 38 4
State, 1913, lower grades 283bStat?, 1912, ner lb 15020State, old olds 10 a)14
Pacific Coast, 1913. choice 12 23
Pacific Coast, 1913, medium to

prime 2021Pacific Coast, 1913, Inferiorgrades . 18 19
Pacific Coast, 1912. common to

prime .16019Pacific Coast; old olds 1215Imported, 1913 ....6070

WOOLS ELLS AT ADVANCE

Pendleton, Or., March 6. Receivinga cent more per pound than the samsgrade of wool brpught last year atthis time, the Cunntagham Sheep &
Land company has Just sold 26,000pounds of .buck wool to R. P. Blck-- .

neli for "Webb & Co. of Philadelphia.
This is the first wool sale of the sea-son in Umatilla county. The price paid
was 13 cents.

.ui seasing oi tne deal j. n. Bur-ges- s.

president of the Cunninghamcompany, said: "The wool this year
was 60 per cent from the. olrl hiiL--o

end 40 per cent from young bucks.
si ,yer per cent or our buckwool was from vountr bucks
cre it was Better grade and the price

received this year la an sdvinf. Thbuyers discount the old buck wool one
third . but rtake the young buck woolat the market price. I estimate thatwe received a cent more for the woolthan we did last year."

CHICAGO HOGS 'ARE LOWER

Market Down to $8.60 for Topsfe
Cattle Situation Strong.

Chicasro. .' March TTne--n 19. anft
Market - steadv. -- Mixed. 18 J50ira8.RO
Heavy, $S.458.60. Rough. $8.308.40.

attie ioo.v Market strong.
Sheep 10.000. Market , steady.

San tVandsca Produce Market.
San Francisco. March 6.- - Wheal

Club. $1.601.62: northern bluestem.S1.T21.75: Turkey red. S1.62A61.67; red Jtussian, $1.60; fortyfold,
l.i!1i01.W.- - ' ,

tiariey-- uood to choice feed, 11,12 H?1.16; lower, grades. $1.67 10.Butter Extras, 22c; firsts, 21 Ho.Ezss Extras. 21e: firsts. liUc n--nulla. 1

oneese yreron twins, 180: trip-
lets younsT America and storasce fanc
auiuiui, lovivc; easiern, mrazuc

. Potatoes Oregon Burbankal. 11.04
1.31; California do, 90c1.2S; deltawhites, 75cSl.05: sweets. tl.2501.65:Onions Oregon. $3.15 3.25: Aus-traiia- n.

$3.6063.75. . '
" , Seattle Produce" Market, y

1 Seattle. M?:rch '6. Eggs Select
ranch-24- c: Chinese," 20c. ' . .
' Butter Washington creamery firstscubes.' 80c; do bricks, 31c; city cream-ery bricks, 31c; New Zealand. 2829c;

iKH.iiiiis crramery oriCKS, 29 7c; Storage.
26s; California.: 80c.

cneese niiamooK. , - 20e; ' young
America, 21c; Wisconsin twins, 21c;
Wisconsin triplets, - 22c; Oregon trlp- -
- onions Oregon. JS.B0(fr3.7S. i
" Potatoes Local. $15017; v Yakima

jreeiy-offerin- g to sell good shipping i
o , nn .7 .., i kTi or. nnohi...V,:r.Sr:.i7

A private message from a faian Fran- -
Cisco firm to its Portland buyer, re--

; quested the latter pot .'to purchase..... - .,.. i .

, I full of consigned potatoes.
. Iml the'e is therefore no Incentive to
purchase because or. the 'extreme low

t C,.?I"VJ
? net to of this section, isaotually making sales on the San
fiSlSfAniui-rlntS'fHlfh- tchsri. between this city and Kan
'ranvis, together with the handlingrhrJ irJr as .wn as ine nhrinte- -

J","'."".....v. .... t . hi ,r.ori.i . of h I
Iseason for many years.

Arizona and Texas are, out ,of the
market entirely. A few ' back orders
are being filled by local Interests, but
mey are ho tew as to Dsarceiy con
sldered

.
as a factor. The

.
local, . Jobbing

. inu ruir i uirriOKT ur a ht fa nil mt 1 1 a. enn-- i
- Dillon umiai when the outside markets I

a,rc glutted.

JS'EW POTATOES AilE COMING

New cron potatoes from Florida J
were due to urrive in the local mar
ket. today, and a carload is expected
within a few days. The stock 4s packed
In hampers, and is quoted at til 3.00

cr hamper, according io iuai uy.

ORANGES AllE MUCH FIRMER
Much- firmer tone is showing-i- n the

market, for orangea, both here and in
the south. A further advance in theprice has been forced at primary
points, and this lias been forced here.
Hales are renortrd today at 11.900 I

2.60. i

CELKItV MARKET IS FIRMER

Market for relery is firmer with
smaller offerings in the south. 'Aldhg
thm. ulr.nt tnflotf tVia Ir.l. n n . J I

KSr and eTen' a." Kfu.tf nd
JVc'li'Vl-".l:l.r- . "5"'""

remain in northern California, or a
supply but for a few weeks.

v ASPARAGUS MARftKT LOWER
I

T nni., .utn .- -j I

asparagus in the local market, withgreater receipts from the south. Saleswere made this morning at 16c apound. Receipts are showing rathergood Quality.

HALIBUT PRICES ARE DOWN
' Price of halibut remain vrv inn
in Portland, with a continuation of thefight between dealers. Sales of good
stock were today reported at 3U,a apoand, or leas than similar quality isselling at in the north. Salmon isvery scarce. Some northern brlgbts
were reported at 7c for chilled.

EGG MITIKIT lMTTl?a Trnvpn

i Lower values are again reDorted I

for egss along Front street, with I

sales down to 19c for case count. Late I

yesterday afternoon a few sales were
made at 19V420c, but this morningnothing above 19c was available in lotam '
JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Tbw price are tboM tt whits wholesalers
BUTTER Nominal WlllaaiPWe TaUey cVVam- -rrr cuoea, aeuing price. Z7c; twit printa
mnna u , n ndlt-- local eTfrii

20c; rase count. lUc, burlsg price f. I

b. I'ortlanil. lHftrlOc.
LIVE POULTRY nens. 18c: snrinM1R: Sta. liVP rMm. V- -kl 1

iw'7lLw,u ' loVV.o w U ""J3ci K?e.18c; torkeya, 184i dressed, 20a27c: ni?-
Ba-fiV- 1' """ 1W d"Di

CHfiESB Nominal. Treah orn t
eraam twins and trlpleta. 2lct dili- i- o,u"
Vounc Amrrica. 22c "

. aopa, wool and Kldsa. I

.H?.f lrpSl!i,. ITc; Pr"n.I6i(Sc.IS&fiuS V contraeta:
ftiiTYiM

aihT i. th? .tiSiriuS- -
MOHA1K 118 Woralual, 2827e I

1 eoaraa Cotswold. 16c lb.: medium n.Z? I

khlM. 17f;phnlr fane. Int. la. it - I

brrcon, lu16c, accordlna to ao
UlUlte urr k.iea. xzitZ3e lb.

i,kl5i'l8M1, M s' !fiildi f'tSiZZ'. df2LsT:i,,,t.!.f Was ite.d;".heep pelt..' aaltei aoearlM? I
lui2Sc: dry. 10c

a run ana vecetaMea,
BEHHIES Cranberries, local, $939.80 m'barrel: eaaiwn, aia. . 'RKSH KKUITs Oram es. navels n I

2.60: tangertnea. $1.75ig2.00; banana iiSlb.; femou.. $3.60,4Ao; bum, $i.ou ner in?.?
sraDrfrult. riorida. $8.00(38.23?. PePpie
V ri -

eartota. $1.00: earanlp' ilTno;''local. $2.15; .Calirornia. $2.25Hli50: kfiV;
torontoM. $3.25; Florida tonutnaa"e9a I

pet crate; green onlona 15c dosen bunches- -
i

peppers. n neaa ictmeo, $2.25(S2 Kn

rranchr'.wV.V;...rj"'artlclwkes. l.fBffll.Su crate:
10c; atrln, be.i.a. 15c; lin. beTna.' "11iieaa 15c, lb.; aplnach. 81.25 box; u,,'i . '

garlic. 12il5e lb. ' ",u"
KVZtg11?'''??' NortberaBpy. Trei.p; JoBsthan. $1JX)Q2.00;."orfLj1 ?f;mW,nter. na!1 i cooking

75c1.0O.

1 n m mIm. . rIn. I . K1UV" V u wv. V K UDrV VbHulcv)i. '
.. '.( afsata. Fiah and ProrlaloBa.
' DRESSNU MKAia Sellln prlc Oountrr' killed: Hoga. tancr. 10e: ordiMr., ? JOe; rough and heavy. 8c; fadcy veals, M?nrdlnarv. 13c: t)Oor. ttfSllOc! h.m. .r- -. .

tenrec: roata. l!4c. w ' ""S"
V- - UAM3. BACON. KTC Hama. ISUAigUfl.
v bnakfast .bacoa. 19jZ7fce: lUed haTaS-- i

it&uX rSrVtSt Nu4S.
, OlfSTKRS Sboalwater bay. per gallon

lOO W. aack iU Olympta. per giiloi!?er Per.lW lb- - ack canned e.,tern!
i- ooc emu , w id seen, s1754

. S.OO per 10 raaor cliima. $2.00JL25 ho- -
. aastern oysters, per gallon, anil uuakl? m'

. riHU nonunai . Dressed Nf loimrt.. T jT
atrlped baas, l?c; , Chinook aalmon, lie;VrU

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
; " ""UP Txsxgrs. Poultry, Hor. Teal
tt Net prices f. o.b. Portland; no commission.freak valley chicken egs. 18c per dos- -

en. .case eoont. Ualry butter. 17e. Hens
. and springs. 17 18c; potind hens 18cixond; ducka 94tl2o; turkeys. 18c. dressedgeese, ivgiic; pigeons. 1H2 doa.j
' fancy pork. lO&lic; , veal, fancy; 1814c:rarrara bark. flUe lb. Prlcea In effect entll

luriuer nolle. SUSI m VQ., U7 tmt Bt

-
1

There was only one load of livestockreported in the yards over night. This
came from Junction City, and- - was
brought forward by J. C. Flint, an old-tim- er

and regular shipper. -

General conditions in the boa marketare inclined to show a shade of weak
ness, although not enottgh stuff came
forward this morning to fully test con-
ditions, 'j

With the markets weaker In the east.
the local trade- - at North Portland Is
now the highest market. j

At Chicago there was a weaker tone
Id the hog trade for. the day, values
being a dime lower.

KansasjCity hog market was steady,
With only a nominal run.

umana nog market was firmer, ana
a nickel better for the day.

Ueneral hoar market range:
Beat live. 178 to 220 lbs. .. .8.60 8.65
Prime heavy, 225 to 250 lbs. 8.508J5Rough and heavy 7.5075Pigs, 75 to 125 lbs. 7. 50 (g1 8.00

Cattle Continue Weak.
There was a mere handful of cattlereported in overnight, but the trend

of the trade at North Portland con
tinues very weak. Even extra srood
staff is showing neglect. Killers re
port, neavy stocks oi loins and riDS .on
hands, with a very slow demand. As
long as this condition exists there is
little likelihood-- of any Improvement
tor cattle. ,

At Chicago there was a strong tone
ih the cattle trade for the day. prices
being unchanged.

jansas city cattle "market wasstrong- - with an. advance of Ec.
Omaha cattla market was stead v-- to

strong for the day. .

.uenerai cattle market range:
Prime steers. 1100 to 1200pounds . 4 ..... . .

' !7'.B0B7 o
Good to choice steers 7.2567)7-4- 0

Common steers 6.75)7.25
Prime speyed heifers ....... 7.00uooa to choice , dehorned -

COWS --. 6.fiR(f?)fi K5

Fair to good covra fi.25)fi.En
Best bulls 6.50 6.00
Good bulls 6.006.50Common bulls 4.00 (ft) 5.00
uesi ugnt calves 9.0009.50Ordinary calves 8.00 8.75

sneep only Show strength. 1

Of the various lines of trade In the
local yaras, sheep alone show strength
at North Portland today. There wereno arrivals overnight hut litHt niuIn the yards Indicate that the wants
oi tne trade are not yet. being sup
Plied. Even the hieher nrlrps In t
feet of late have failed to stimulate

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in me sneep traae war tne day.

Kansas City sheep market ruledstrong at an advance of 6e.. Omaha sheep trade was steady tostrong today. v
General mutton market ouotatlonur

Best lambs $6.85 07.00Poor lambs 6.60 6.00Best ewes 4.85 5.00Ordinary ewes 4.00 4.25
j3cai yeaning Werners O.75W6.0Wethers . . undComparative statement of Korth Portland

. Cattle. CalTea. Hoc.' Sheep
Month to date; 2954 - 23 , 5329 4018
Same, v 1913 IS 2523 4072

Increase - '.. . . ., 1091 10 2801 ...rvdecrease . . , . .... 66Year .to date. ..f . 1S.783 97 51,189 68,749
Same, 191?..--..13, 301 199 89,273 46.476
Increase .iir... 482 11.916 ,9274
Cecrewe " .... 102

' - Thursday Afternoon Bale.

. No. At. lb. Price.
Montana ..7...... 23 1243 $7.40
Montana ......... .... 23 113g 7.40
Oregoa .......... .... 8 1187 7.35
Montana ......... .... 2S Jlt 7.25
Montana .... 24 12H 7.25
Oregon ... ....... .... 2 1115 7.00
Washington .... 24 902 . 6.75
Oregoa 1 630 6.25cows.
Oregon 1 800 $6.25
Oregon 29 984 8.50
Oregon 2 1075 S.OO
Oregon 12 907 4.00
Oregon 7 956 4.00

. 8TAG3.
Montana 1 1220 $6.50
Montana 1 1360 6.50

Friday Morning Sale.
C0W8.

Section At. lbs. Price.
Oregoa - 1040 $6.00
Oregon .r.... i 730 4.50
Oregon i 830 5.75

HOGS.
Oregon .............. 25 $8.65
Oregon - 5 182 ; 5

Oregoa. .............. 44 178 8.60
Oregon . 122 . 8.00
Oregoa 6 " 000 ': 8.00

SHEEP ABE WEAK AT DENVER

Market Is Slow Today; Other lines
Are in Very Quiet Mood.

Denver. March 6. Hogs. 200: mar
ket dull, at 18.4008.45. T

Cattle, 600; maraet steady to slow.steers, $6.uuj2B.i&; cows ana, belters,
Sheep, 800; market weak. Yearlings,

06.50; .wethers, $5.2506.75; ewes,
4.506.17tt ; lambs $6.7507.25. ,

KANSAS CITY. CATTLE RISE

Sales Made at. Advance of Nickel;
Sheep Are : Up, Too, k

Kansas City. March 6. Hois 2000.
Market steady. ; Tops $8.60 i

tjattie &oo. Market 6c higher, tSheep 2000. - Market 6o. higher. I .
MaaasaBaaaBSBSsAMBBaBissssBBS

OMAHA HOGS SELLING HIGHER
r- -

.

Market T7p a Nickel . at ks . for
- . .Tdps; In. the Yards. 'jw . i -

- South Omaha, March 600
Market steady to strong. - Steers, $R.lj

8.80.; Cows and heifers, $6.6008.00.
BOgs-T-640- 0. Market slow to ,6c high-

er at $8.2008.30. Top $8.40. i

Sheep 6000.-- - Market stekdy t tostrong.r Yearlings $6.6O06.9oT - Weth-ers, $5.75(16.25. - 'Lambs $7A57.75.
Ewes, $6.505.76. - i

. - v f
.- in

-

' ? ' Money and -- Exchange, 5!
Ixndon Consols. 74 15-K- d, Silvet.

w jsu. Dmu& rsis o pt;r tenu ,
. .....

New York Sterling- - exchange." long.$4.84; short; $4.864. Silver bullion!
Cfl 1 . .' ..... .' i -

San Fnfoicisc6--Strlln- g exchange. fin
days. J4.83; sight, $4.86H ; doci $4.82.Transfers, telegraphic, I per cent pre--
u"i y per cem premium.

rtiwnta previa
some very low
of stock has THE UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK'
PORTLAND, OREGON

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital -- j - $1,000,000 ,

Surplus - - $1,000,000

OFFICERS
'

7. O. AXWEWOXTS, Presidsat.
&EA SAJtVZS. Tlce-rreslde- ai. B. W. 8CKXCXSS, Cashier.

A. M. WBI6RT, Asst. Cashier. t. A-- HOZ.T. Asst. CaaUsz. j p. s. SZCX. Asst. Cashier.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Establubed 1859

f i CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
aiicj Savings Deposits ; s"

f
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